
Town Lots.
A TOWN panted BEtJLA* nhe thile 'b- rig Uki out on the blacklick Creek, Soia-
frfet County, Pcnniylvuma, I o:s thereinof $8
by i?.< hft are now feil/r»gat ten dollars each ;
thr-r hruarlon in the town to be determined by
ballot beroiv the 6rft ci Auplift, and cfr.eds for the

be d?liver«d by the fullcrilier before the
i'ri'c of October nr\t.

MORGAN J. fcHEES.
No. 177, ,ScuthSecond-ltrect;Philadelphia.

1hepui-chafers cfloti in have the following
pr.ifpeiSls of appreciating their property :

I. It is remote trom any other town, and sur-
rounded by great bodijsof excellent land, capable
of producing evt/y kind of grain and vegetable!,
and is without doubt one ef the heft grazing coun-
tries in the United Slates.

In pou.t of health the CtUation is not exceed-
ed by any on the continent.

3 Bcfidcs eumeromspring* stid runs, of the fin-
eft quality, there 13 a creek for wa-tr works (on
which mills are now building) running through the
town,

4 The public road f;cm Philadelphia to Pittf-
os#gh will ga through it, which bein more level
irici hearer than any ether rout must become uni-
\u25a0wfally travelled,: aided by the navigation of Ju-ri«f» and'Conemoujh, goods may be c nveyed atleast 3 cr 3 dollars p:r cwt. cheaper from die lor
MW to the latter place, th:n by the old road thro'
Skdfari.

5. Ee>n» in the centre of a £aurifhing fettle-
r-CPt, and taking, hi die fhortcfl portage between
\u2666he eaitern and wefiern wa'ers, it it likely to b»
c.ta'.c a de oflt for {lores. a manu a<Si\iring town,
and a feat of jauice. BeSdes the old up
v irci- of o <t hundred emigrants have fettled in the
vicvKity of iocuU, firice last October, and many
mora have engaged to join them this summer.

6. A X,and-OjCce for supplying a<2ual settlers
with forms to.a confidence ami u t, and 13 vari-
ous CtUitions, wit! be immediately opened in the
tawn. The propri'tors of land iu the circumja-
cent countty ar* solicited 1 o fend their drafts and
t rmi of ule, or leafing, to Thomas Jones, Sur-
veyor, in Beula, who will give fccurity for any
troll reposed -n hiro : with such cf aid,
the proeref- of the lett!em<. Nt wi I be the mo; t ra-
pidly advanced and extended to distant townlhipx.

7. A public; library for she benefit ofthe settlers
will be established iu the town, towards laying the
foundation ot which, upwards of or.p thcufard
volumes are already purchafi d and principally feut
forward.

8. Two hundred acres of land adjoining the
town, besides lots and liibfcriptions,will be applied
to fuppcrt a mipifter and 1receptor, capable of
teaching tl.eufeful and liberal aits.

9. A iter defraying nec.ffary exj-encet, the mo-
Siey ariiing from the present falcs will be laid outin
cublic buildings ?A place of woriip, schoolfirufe and library rc< m, are the £rftobje&i.

ir. Every profyffioual mm ard mechanic, on
Condition ol building a house with a ftcne or brick
chimney, and redding in it, before thefirft of No-

? vember next, will be entitled to fair lot 6 gratis,
free for - vcr frofn greund rent. Five and ten acre
out lots may likewise be obtained on reasonable
teim«.

*«* The two central ftretts in B«u!i are 100
f»:t wide, and the others 80 feet. Refervedfquares
end othejr accommodationsmust add to the health
ir.i tie place.

jt

cTabriel decombaz7~~
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER, ?

J leant to infirm tbs pub'ic thflt be has r(*
mo-u-i bis iibnp to P n. 3;, South Tbir-iJinet.

AND HAS JUST PUBLISHED,
(Neatly bcundand lettered,price 2 dols. 15 cts.)
Ihe Adventures of Telemachus.

French and Engiilh, 1 vols. umo.
AMONG the books which daily fall into the

hands ot the youth of both sexes, none
kave a higher claim to their attention than Te'e-
rnachm. The mtft intereftifig leff.ns are here
conveyed in the vehicle of an interellingPoem,
replete with the f.neft touchts of the true pa-
thetic, and erabclifhfd with ail the graces of a
beautiful fiyle. The fatal cfTc<fU of indulging

pafliens are exemplified m thp most firiking
manner| and the happiness atte ding inno-
cence and virtuep-.intedin the fivelieft c l ur«.
Whatc-er ran incite to virtue or deter fromvice; whatever can enlighten the umlerffand-
ing, charm the imagination, and imp ove the
heart, is to be found in this intc efling work.

THE NAVAL'GAZETTEER;
Being a complete Geographical 'DiAionary,
containing a full and accurate account, alpha-
betically arranged, of all the countries and isl-
ands in the known world ; Ihbwing their latit-
ude, foundings, and flations for anchorage -,
with a particular descriptionof the severalBays,
Capes, Channels, Coves, Creeks, Currents,
Gulfs, Harbours, Havens, Lakes, Oceans, Ra-
ces, Rivers, Roads, Rocks, Sands, Shoals,
Sounds, Straits, Tides, Variation of the Com-
psfs &c. Together with a particular relationo.f the scape and appearance at sea, of the seve-
ral Headlands, Ifihmufes, Peninsulas, Points,
Fromontories, and whatever is of use or impor-
tance to the Mailer, Pilot, Comraandp, or.
Seaman of any Ibip or veflel, in navigating the
watery element.

AJfa Comtrehtnding [

Ample Diredlions for failing into oroutofthe
d'fferent Ports, Strait?, and Harbours of the
four quarters of the world; and for avoiding
dangers on the variou« and extended coafis ] in
whieh more than twelvethoufanddiftinftnames
of places, are treated ofand explained. With
acorreft set ofCherts, a vols. Bvo. price 6 dels.

By theKev. JOHN MALHAM,
0" This has been pronounced the most ufe-

fuland the cheap»-ft bo' kpnbiiihed m A.m=rica.
T'ine IT. dtf
Mttjiciitbyituitient JvLdhufalloty\

b'o. 167, Arch-Street.
HARPER,harpsichord,grand, portable grand,

fid:.hoard, pier table and square piano forte
caak. r from London, returns thanks tohis friends
and the public, for their liberal encouragement,
and hopes that by his afEdolty and attention to ev-
ery branch of his business, to trerit a continuance
of their favors. Piano fertes made on the newest
and molt approved plans, with p-dais, patent,
swell, and French harp fiop, which he Battels
himCclf will *ue found cn trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not superior to any import-
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inftru
mant purehafed of bim, if sot approvedof in
twelve worths, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of Musical iniiruments made,
uaed, and repairet with the greatest accuracy,

dispatch, and ca the tpoft reasonable terms, i,.r
readymoney only.

Second band Piano Fortes taken in exchange.
May »e. &jm.

STATE 'TRIALS.
S«ld by W. Young, bookfeiler, No. 53, South Se-

cand-ftreot,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

Containing the impeachment,itnaJ, and acquit-
, a! ofFrancis Hoplinfon, Judge of the Court of

Admiralty, and John Xicholion, Comptroller Gen-
oa!?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dt liars.

W. You.vg has for sale, a general affortnient of
Bcoks. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
age, well afforte3, and entitled to the drawback if
? :rpcrted. Tnly 7?*34 1

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. iff P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. i6, Siuth Second, and No. 50, Ma»f:et street,
iTAVE jail received hy the lite arrivals from
s L l.ondon and Dublin, their fprir.g importa-

tion, confining of a varlaty of the ia(es and niofl
approved 1 iwßooki. v.h'ic'n added to thoi'e alrea-
dy On hand, forms the mostextetifivscolldiSiio.i ev-
er offflrod for sale in thi- country. They the. cfore
beg lea,Te to notice, that from th 2 nature of their
con.neiS.icnsiß Dublin, they ate enabled to felllrifli

> edit'o is (a 6 they have hitherto dor e) it the very
lowefl prices The following are among the lateIf
publication!.

Vefey, jun'rs Repor*: in Chancery, I
Peake'6 Cases at Nisi I'riut ; Ridgeway's R< ? art»
in the time of Lord Hsrdwicke; l'leytjr's Procters
PraiSlre in the Pcclefjaftieal Courts; Barton's
Treatise en a Suit in Equity ; fidd's Praftice of
the Court ef King's Bench in Perfooal Aflions, 3
pjrts. complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; C'ruife
on tj'fei,; modern Reports, I i vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. R<ci expect ta lecaive by thefirfl ar-
rival from New-Yerk rhe 6th vol. complete of
Ournforil and Kafl's Reports, the ad part of Gil-
bert's I.aw of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications.

Jtaie 16.

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING bnfied f»r some time past in prepara-

tions for removing into his preient house, hss
ht'en undei thendteflityof pollponinguntil this day
informing thegentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the I'iaiied States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for sale, on
terms that he trusts will entitle him to the like pre-
ference he has experienced for teveral years pail.

Catalogues, combining the,moft varied collec-
tion ever imported lt.to Ihit, country, are printed
and \» ill be delivered 011 application.

June 27. jaw 6w

A Literr-ry Treat.
JvJl pullijhed, handjameijprinted on writing

paper, price 1 dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertaining

work, entitled

rHE FORF6TERS, an American Tale ; being
a fiqurl to the history of John Bull, tl)e Clo-

thier?ln afcriesof letters to a friend, with thlad-
dition of tv o letters, alluding torecent political
tranfa>ftions ih America.
Th« following extratf from the Clavis Allegories,

fhe-.vs the principal charailers that are introduced:
John Bull, theKingdom of England

Hi> Mother, theClurchof England
His Wife, the Parliament
His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patijck. Ireland

Lewie, the K'ngdom of France
His Mistress, the Old Constitution
His ntw Wife, the National Reprefeotation
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic
The "ranks, the French Republic
The Foresters, the United Mates of America
Robert Lumber, Ncw-Hampfiiire
John Codline, Ms&achufctls
Humphrey Plowshare, ConneiSictttRoger Carrier, Rhode llland
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Caslar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Caffima*, Delaware
Walter Hipewood, Virginia

His Grandson. Geo«;e Walhington
Peter Pitch, North Ctuoliua

"

Charles Indigo, Soutk Carolina
GeorgeTrufly, Georgia
I.than Greenwood, Vermont
Hu ter Longknife Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves
Rats, "peculators
Mother Carey's Chickens. JacoVins£s* I hi popul r and entertaining fatirica!hifto-

ry of j~ m»ncais afrihutcd to the Rev. Dr Bfi.-
knap It liasa great fh re of originality and a-bounds wi.h ge'iuine humour. It is contirued
down to'he prefer,t time, anf chsradlerifes those
late poli-ical tr.mfa<3icnj which have caused so

| much ureaGnelsin America.
Sold by H. and H BLU E, Bookseller, No. 16,

South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke' fbeetl
fune 16. 5

yujl Published,
And to be hid of Messrs. Dobfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Booksellers in the
city,price one dollar, twinty-fivr cents,in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMIIH BARTON, m. d.
June 10. ' «6t

Erfkine's View of the War.
yiTST PUBLISHED,

By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.
No 40 South Second street,

[Price 31 Cents}
A View of the Causes and Confetjuen-

ces of thepresent War with France.
By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.

Dispute between the United States
and France.

This day ispublifhed, I y Thomas Bradford, No.
8, South Front street, price 1/4,

OBSERVATIONS on the dispute between the
United States and France, addrtffed by Ro-

sert Goobloe Harper,of South Carolina, tohis
constituents. June a 6 ?§9t

COLUMBIA HOUSE
~

BoardingSchool for young Ladies.
MRS. GRQOMBRIDGJB with much pleas-

ureand rcfpe«sl, returns her sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
she li3s received during four years residence ia
Philadelphia; and allures her friends and the
public, f« far from intending V> decline her
school, she has made a superiorarrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of herscholars.?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and masters excelling in theirrefpeiliveprofeffions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
J"n£ s'th, 1797. sim(tfThe situation is perfeilly healthy ; and made

more agreeableby an extensive garden and lot
of ground adjoining the hniile.

George Dobfon,
No. 25 Scuth Third Street, *

HAS imported per lbips William Penn, Star,
and Diana, from London,

5-4 Super London Chintz, elegant patterns,
Ginghams, Muflinetts and Dimities.
Fafhioiiafyle Waificoating, newest patterns.
P.fbbands well assorted, in (mail trunks.
4-4 5-4 ami 6-4 India and Britilh Book-mus-

lins.
I »ncy Cloatlis and Cafiimers.
1 hs whole to be disposed of cheap for Cash

or rpprcved Notes of a fliort date.
June 14,'97. d.tf.

4 5-; cog pieces of Naiikc£rt£
2 53 boies brown Hiuannah Sugar*
Imporii! Hyson Tojrt

I / tubs Quick Silver
Sail Canvas, No. t a 3
A I aiuirtmeiit of Nails, sluij ]* andflatpoints
London I'anisuUr.sndO -«« . \u25a0 «>'?
thdia Market j Madera Wine,

Ter.rifTe Wine in'bhds. aid pipis
Bott'ed ISfcdon Potter in tiircts
Fine Yullow 1 <!rr in calks
VVritinj'glatwJ* bundles
A boxof Ir.'iStanliand Note Preffss
Manclicllcr Coo Js ia clieftj
3 trunks blade IVwlngSuk
6 tons of Sheet Lead
Be«l LiverpoolCocil, artd \u25a0 ;
A qu lUtity of Wine Buttlfl

For Sale by
Pmp Nirklin, isf Co.J'.""- 14. "

""

SKawtf
WiNpow Glass,

Of Superior Quality, anrf <;hcapei i!uo any oiher in
ih<City?

OF FAMOUS SIZFS, \u25a0

Fiohi Sbv 6 to 19 l>y i 4,
By the finale Boxj'dr Quantity, may Vffhad at the

5 ore oi ifc» Subfciifcerj, corner ot Arek anif Front-
flreet. .?

fames C. & Samuel W. Fijher.
Philadelphia, J 'neq, 17.07. t,, wmwftf

Samuel & Mlcrs Hlheiv
No. 27, Dcck-flreet,

Have juji receivedper Abigail, Babcoel,fromBelfast,

IRISH Cambricks, in botes of 40 pieces
and 80 patches, each sorted up "to 9/sterling per yard.

They Lave also rectified
7-8 & 4*4 Iriffl Liners well aiTorted
Dowlas and Sheetings,
which will be fold for ready money, cr short
credit, on moderate terms; together with
a general aflbrtment of Spring Goods as
ufual?J Jo,

\u25a0 \ Hunter's Pipes in boxes
An aiTortmefii ofQueens' Ware in crates
An afTortment of Glifs Ware in casks and

crates
T. Crowley, tyillington, Steel

, Cargo & London particular Winesl LifEon Wine of*excellent quality
Superior Sherry Wines

; Patent Sheathing paper.
A few faall bales fine Cloths neatly affbrtred, ar.d two bales assorted Flannels, tt> be
fold per package.

Juae 9. 3 taw 6w

Nathaniel Lewis & Son,
Havefur sale at theirflore, No. 70, adjoining

George Latimer £s* Son, Pine-Jlreel Wharf,
A Quantity of

Madeira Wines
in pipe; and half pipes

adeira Walnutsand Citron, lately imported
in the schooner Sincerity, Capt. Copia

4!fi,
*5 Puncheons, fecondar.d th: rd proof, Weft-

India Rum, and a few fripes of Braady
Tfcey have coijftaD'.ly on hand and. for faje,

French Burr and Country Miil Stonet of various
£zfi, and a general aflcrtment of BctUu/c Cloth of

\u25a0 the bell quality, both Amcr-can qnd Foreign raa-
nufjilure. The former having proved, from fe-
verul years nperiußce of a number cf milUr? in
different parts of the United States at lead equal,
and in many imlancej superior to fbe European
Cloths, Wc hope the maaufj&urcr, Robert Daw -son, will meet with liberal encpuragemcnt in this
important and ufeful undertaking. He has obtain-
ed a patent and exclusive right of making and
vending Bcultm? Clot!*: on his improved plan for a
number of years, and they are fold only by him-
felf in Lancafler, state of Penafylvania, and by
the fabfcrSbera in Philadelphia.

June 14 d

Rofs & Sinifun,
Have for Sale,

A QUANTITY OF PRIME

St. Dontiingo Cotton,
Superior Old Lijbon Wine ifi
Excellent IndU Market

Teneriffe Wine,
In Madeira Calks
A few Qiiarttr Chtfls btj't
Fresh Hyson and } ?

Hyson Skin 5 lEAS
Muscovado Sugars in Hogfteada, and
Cofiite in Tierces

March 7, » ||tf

From on board fchponer Daphne, captaiq
G. W. Morse, from Htfpaniola,

61,000 vrt. 8-jgar,
53,000 Coffee

FOR SALE B?
F. COPPINGER,

No. 421, South Front-ft'reet,
Who has also on hand,

Claret in hhds. and cases
Rice
A quantity of'Briftol Bottles
A cafe of Cambrics
Cloths and Caffiroeres.

July 5. dot.
Por Sale,

That wellknown p'ace, called VANDf.Gßirt's
f HIV,

ON Nelhsminy creek, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, on thv* ISevv York poll road,

containing 74 acres_and 94perches. Upon the
premises are a large two story fione hou'.'e occu-
pied asatvern, and a good one flory Honekit-
chen, a largeframe liable with a good threshing
floor, and lomc out buildings?also- a well of
good wafer, ajid an excellent ice House. On
this place is a molt elegant fituotion lora gentle-
man s feat, commanding a v ew of the Kefham-
iny to its juniilion wiili the Delaware, ar.d thence
acfo.it to the Jerfty short. It has the privilege
of one half ihe toll received from thebridge.

For terms apply to the StiWcriber,
MORDECA! LEWIS. 1

J'ay 04. jtavitf. '

ELFG ANTnewFURNITURE
NOW Selling off Cheap, Cor.fifting of

Side-boards, comaiods, front, and sash
corner card tables, circular and square do.
circular and square bureaus, deiks and chairs
of the very newest fafhion, bed/leads, and
two very complete secretaries, and book-cas-
es. The above articles may be had on ad-
vantageous terjr»s, as the owner is about de-
clining the business. Persons wishing to
purchase are desired to apply immediately,
in. Second a few doorsabove Walnut Street,
direttly opposite the city tavern.

June 27.

70k SALE,
IhefollowingValuable Property.

VACANT Let, situated on the cast fide of
L J. Third-ftr?et, between fhippen and Plumb-flrtets, twentyone feet front by one hundred feet
deep.

A frame Tenement fsfteen febtby nineteen feet,
on the north fide of Shippen flrett betwetn Third
and Fourth-flreets ; the Iqt is orte hundred feet
deep, it is paved before the dcor.fcdgreat im-
provements are making in -the ftreel?-the above is
dea&of ground rent and evjtry other incumbrance"
?the house lets for thirty seven pounds ten fhil-
l'r.g« per aiiuunp.

Afriais Teu.'auat clew, by fixtetfi feet,on the
well fide of Fifth-Hrect, between Shippett Liid
PUi:nb- lrectl ; the lot is ninety fix feet deep, clear
of every incumbrance except a ground iciu of o ie
hundred and ten fnillings per annum ; the haufe
lets for thirty pounds per annum.

ALSO,
A pair of dark brown Carriage Horses, one of

which is an excellent Saddle Hcsfe
For further particulars inquire of

Samuel R. Franklin,
No. 100, Lombard-itreet, corner of Fourth fit.

N. B. The a'xiva property will be fold for part
cafl> and part dry goods.

June 30. 3aw4w

FOR SALE,
By Simon vValker,

No. Z22, South Fourth-Street,
GOLD and.filvcr Watchts

Shot, commcn and patent
Tin Platfs, Sheet,lrcn
Bar and sheet L ad
Copper fliects arid bottoms
Taunton Ale
Ravens Duck
Ha's in cases
Wool Cards
Claret Wine and Por,ter Bottles in hfnipe^.

July r. eo w
?

Advertisement.

PURSUANT ta an Order from the Orphans* Court,\u25a0w'dl abJoluiAy He fold* at PUBLIC SALE, at
Cranberry, on IVeJnefday, toe Isdday ofAugufi next, at
II oUotk, A M, all ibai valuableREAL ESTAT£,
late belonging io the Rev. Gilbert 7. Snowde
lyi/t-r ut and near Cranberry, h the county sf Middltfexy
toxvnjbip of South Brunfcvici, Rate of N*xu
on the l-jiDir Jiaoeroadleafing from Foiladcltbla to Ntiv
York. A very eleoant fram<.fkvfe in a beautiful and
healthy fit nation, bcir.ted ivh'tit, rvith Venetian "window J
Jbuitcn% thirty featfrout and tbitty tight feet deefro/j

' roopts.zujt'j a btjndjowe boll or. entry in the Jlrfi Jlior y
three rooms on the secondfoor and txvo i/iel'.-fnijbedgar~ Irets. In the rear of the bpufe is an excellrnt tiuo-fory |

. building 37 feet by If, confiding of a dining-room f-.rI iuork people, fpaeious pantries and a Urge kitchen, ivitb
every convenience, and over these are three 'ehambers for ]

servants. W the right 15 an additional balding l 3 f'ct
frqnt by Ity set deep, conftjliitg of a chamber belyio and a
library above?-under the ivbole are very fine cellars paved
rvith brick and conveniently partitioned. The house is en-
tirely nen} t built in a modern flyle, and completely and e-
legpnt'y fniJhcJ. Eveiy roo,u U hung with bells thai
lead Loth to tkekitchen and tbp fervajits apartments : tlure
is a pump of go*d "water in (he yard; find a flone and
brick pavement round the whole house, xvL'uh is encktfced with a hardjome railing, with three gates in front.The sam conjtjis of one hundred and ftxty fev*n acres,
tvilJj a proporfitn of woodlandand mejdcxv, under extel-
knt f:nce ; a garden withpalf fen*; a large barn, fia-I'les, carriage-hoife, cow-houses, 13c. all nciv, andiuiU
in the lefl nanner . iv\ih twp Orchards, one of 66 fullgrown trees, the fther Li ytsuvg end thrivingt coftpin* of
200 btfi graftedffuit trees.

Nearly afyinin* fa id farm is a let of WocdUnd,
of theLejl quality, foataining 37 acres. As* a trap <fland within seven miles of Cranberry, and I ef the Qrojf
Jtoad't, containing onehdndrtdana ffty acres, tlrecfourtismeadru) and ihe reft excellent tflkotr.

This Traß will he fold in lots on Thursday, ibe 34 th
day of Augujl foifowing, as II p\M, A M, on the
premises if the weather permits, if not the btufe ofAt*. Wither ill, Cross Roads.

For fartherparticulars e'-fjuire of Nathaniel Hunt,efq.
Cranberry, of Mr. faac SnowdertAun. No. South
Second Street, Philadelphia, or of JVlr' Charles Snotudsn
Ttntine Coffee-Houfe, New ftri, or rf tUfuifcfibert.

ISAAC SNOWDJSJV,P.-uctfo* *>
~ . 4

JACO£ IVSR£X, Cranberry j
N. B. Ph;sal: of the above property jtvasaavertized

Jar the Isib inf. butthe AJinijfrfttors were not-able to
-et the two separate Trails bid out iHU> Lots, and other
7.natters arranged, on acs<t*niof tk* indifpofttkn tf an* ofthem, it was toercforfadjourned to the dqys obpvt mention-
ed. §6tmwftf June 19*

THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE
Trads of Land,

IN the couaty of Glynn and state of Georgia;
will be fold by public sale, at tight o'clock

on the «v»ning of Tuesday the 17th day of Junenext, at rh«f Merchants Coffee House in this ci-
ty, unlef? previoiifly difpofedofby private sale.

ift. 7eoo acres on St. Simons sound at the
confluence of Frederics and 'Turtle rivers, ad-
joining *he commons of the town of i'ruriifw ick,
originallygranted to John Howell, arid within
6 11 iles of the Atlantic orean.

ad. 2j,cco acres oil the head waters of a
branch of the great Saltilla, originally grouted
toFerdinand <3'Neal.

3d. 50,000 acres cn the waters of the little
Satilla liver, and of Buffaloe and Alexanders
Creeks ; the great Satilla road pafles'through
thel'e- lands, which were originally granted to
Ferdinand O'.N'eal.

4th. 50,000 acres on the great Satillariver,
which are also interleaved by a Ijfaßch of the
little Satilla, and were originally grated tan
Thomas Spalding.

It appears By authentic certificates from
Thomas Davis, purveyor, and from Major
Hopkins now rcfidmg in Philadelphia, that the
body of tbefe lands are not thirty miles from
the ocean, and principally within tide water ;
that the Alatamaha is navigable for boats and
rafts two huudred miles above, and for large
vtilels within ten of them ; that they are
chiefly firfl rate pine lands, producing timber
equal m quality to any in the frate of Georgia,
poffeCing the fame advantages of navigation.
The abbvementioned certificates, together with
the patents', drafts, a^dother papers
the title, which is complete and unincumbered, j
are in the po3jrffion of the fub'feribys and may 1
be seen by applying to Benjamin ft. Morgan, at
No. 41 Mulberry Street. The'terms of pay-
ment wiil be one third cash, t> e remajitmg two
thirds in good negotiable endi is*d notes, paya-
ble in three and fix months aiiter the sale; a
coOTteyanceto.be made tS eash..purtiiaf'i-rQO the
payment ss( that inioiety of the uutCfctqudved
from him which becomes firfl d-te.

THOMAS
JEREMIAH PARKER,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN.

Philadelphia, May 31, x79 7. eodtf.

Millinery Room,
Nq. Is 6 Marlct-Jlreet.

MISS GHWSTAL.
TAKES ap early opportunity of acquainting

her Friends that the has received by , the
WillJaM Penk, a varitly if NEW MIL-
LINERY, &c. which (he hopes-tobe able to
(hew them in * few da*V..

Mav 18 '

CARD.
OilA'ANUS HOt'RNE, Consul Gecffa! o£O the United States to the Bjtaviafff?LtpiibUc,

begs leave hereby to make known to ftte tViendi
and others, ihat he has lately eftabli&ed a Cam-
m:Hion Houie at Amftcrdam, w.dar tbe firm of
LANGE and BOUKNE, by whentv£!l orders
for tl.c file and puhrbafeof merchandize and of
the vmi ious public (locks of the United-States,
For the negotiation of Soars, &c,- will be attend-
ed to with promptitude and fidelity, and oil the
m«ft iv.£lc:iicb.e Leim..

f.ty r 4.. 3 t

bifurancc Company of North A
merica.

r "T ,Hfi Dividend for the iafl half year, declaredA by tU« Directors this day, is one dollar on
each (hare bf tfee Stock of this Company; which
will he paid to rha Stockholders, cr tfteir represen-
tatives d .-.ly aathcriicd to receive it, at any time af-
c.l* the 20th in 11,

EEEN HAZARD, Stc'ty.
Tu'y th

1'orty Dollars iiew,arci.
O AN away from the fubfrriber on tl;e feft-K onddayof this inft. July, a Mulatto Man*

j named Will Bowzer, about forty years c? 2ge,
, five feet seven or eight inches high, rather
chunky made ; had on when he went away, a
drab colored cloth coat, striped purple tri-wfers
anj jacket, it is probabJr he will change hi*
cloatiies, as he took a number with him. The
fail fellow formerly belonged to Mr. Charies
B1 kc of thi9 place; and it is expe<3ed he hat
made towards "Joiies '» Neck, in the DelawareSlate?Any perl, n apprehending :he said fel-
low, and securing him so that! can get him a-
gain, (hall receive the above reward if taken
®iit oi" the county, and Twenty Dollars if in

; the coun'y, and all reasonable charges if bro't
j home, ,JES&E reed,

Queen Ann's County, Maryland-Jn| y 3- wjt

l'hirty Dollars Reward.
ELOPF.D from the service of the fubferiher,

on the 19th inltant, a negfo man by the
name of DICK, about twenty fire sare of age*and Cve feet nine or ten inches high ; by trade
a carpenter, and is a very lively brisk 'work-man. His countenance is very good?When
fpokep to, he converses with ease and .confi-dence, and is pretty figacious. I purchafcd

I t*e said fellow »f Mr.DubnSy M! io>-, in whose| name he has been advertised in t e Richmond1 newspapers. Dnring hi« laflrunaway trip (V#ft
: furnmer J he was ewployecfacortfi lerahle length
of time, by feme peHon near Dumfri s, from
which eircumftance, I conjeflure, he has takenanother nothern route 1 forewarm all [ erf\u25a0»)»
from giving him employment, of any U A

| whatever,and raafterspf veJftkand oflrtrt,from
carrying him put of this state. The ahavere-
ward wiJJ be given if he is ukea within forty
nj'ifcs of the* and an '
p oportion to the distance he may be brought,
or the trouble and expence theapprehendel-'nuy
be at, in bringing him to this place. "

AUG; DAVIS.N. B. His apparelwasof the ufy»l sejro kind,
but be hjiJ more cloaths {JUfIeW 4jjflooijry{pr
them to poflefs.

AD.Richmond, Jpne n, 1-9;. \u25a0
C. E. Whitlock,

DENTIST,
TJ ESPECTfULLY informs the Ladies and Ger-rv tlemcnof Philadelphiaand its vicitiity, thathe

continues to perform ail operations on tbeTreth ; fun-
plies the deficienciesof nature with ar'ififial or realteeth, in air the various modes of fixing?Clean?,files, regulates, extrsQs, and fills decayed teeth withgold or lead, &c. Slc. tie w«iti upoo ladies wd.Gentlemen at ("heir and wi4l be happy to re-ceive their commands b/'notei at Mn. pi kch'i, NO-
- north Eighth ft rem, or at his fioufe. next to the
Black HorfeTavtra, on the Fr'aukford road.
r 1 , . Dolbrj^,
Seal ng and cleaning r
A'lifieialteeth, v/itH ertamel, per tooth,
Ho. in gjid focketi or {crews / »

testh with ligatures j
Do. on gold or ivory locken, or ga Id screws to
Filingand tu fing.swaysiecsy? each decay , 1
Filling, wiih gold 2
Do. withlead , ;;
CetreAing(to the families who employ bun

a< dentist) . g
Do. *rtere not employed p 'Tooth powder of his own preparing ' \aBfufHes, bift Loudon maautaAMe cents.Regulating/Jtc. accordWiiothe operation. \u25a0' 1c I lyA tT Lock will fell the time of a Ife«6
Matt i» honest fobrr, and hai abovit5 mtii'and a. halt to serve. Enquire ii above.' 1June '5 ytthtf

' '
" 1 1 ' 11 : \u25a0\u25a0') \u25a0>"' .'

JLancafter> Harri/burg# Qarhjf? -

-

' . STAGES. .
THE public are requested t9 take notice, thatthe gartaerftip wluch f>'»»«.tia)je j»b-betweaa ol Lancafur,
William Geer, ;s now diflolv<d. but, not as M-Slougli wHiiUatestp the public withoot just catffe ;as will wore -iutlj' appear by a li tter on thc'fnh-tea; from M. alougfc to W.; Ge.cr, dated the apthDecember lalt. a recital ofwhich is not dpw dc/a-
ed neceßary. Auy gentleman who wife« to bemore circumllantially inftrmcd, of tht roerifs (,fthis business, by applying to W. may ha.\ie

»f M. Slough'» letter, and then can beat full Cbcrty to detemvitte whWher cr jjot W.
is not perfcdly jalifiahJe .in attaehirgKn.i

felf to any other perfojj.(he proAtjiticn cf the
Stage conveyance (rosi Philadelphia tofihispeKf-
vrgi or any other fiace.

Now from the libiraf and generous support thepublic Were plcafed to confer on the sirs: effort fn
this \9 ilHam in eoninniflion witltMessrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer', is
toprofecute and carfy it oc.with every iart, at-
tention and dispatch that a zeal to' oblige the pulj-liccan.poflibJj' exsrt.

The above company, who are amply providedwiti> iar>:-;;jSj,l»orf?«, apd cte?y t<krender the jjiaagp 6f« and ihfortaithof« wno wi& to patronise ami mtettr.ige 'the.
under:a!;i:.g, that they i:r.; taltp tIV-'ir feats atGeoige W«d's, the Can el'tW White
Market Street, PWladeipJiin, op every Mondayand ttidav, so pro«e«d to j.artcafter, Harrilburfc,'
CarliCe and fihippsclliurg. The fare at' hitherto
eft biilhid. . ??. -

«

For tha'forthcr of Hie
a Stage will start every Weduel'day from tin hojd»!
oi Samuel i-. U?w. in jSarrrfbuiNT.mttt>' d \u25a0
Vury in Northu-abcrl.-iud county, CK£ry Ihurtiay,
and return from tj.cnct Bnu srriVt *t Harrjfturj|
evety Satiirdey,, fa that, paffiengefs defined for-
{.ancaftcr.cr BU'a*telphia, on t&qa*
dars. f < ' " 'v '

J WILLIAW GEEK.
Lancaster, Jan. 4.7, 1797'. '
N. B. rkib- Llac et Stages {larn from tht

house of William Bcrrec, in Lancafltr, on every
Tuesday and Saturday moraingai; 6-o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and Ironi houfe of
Mr. Sanxucl i£ld;r in Haxriiburg ever.y Wejlnef.
day morning, or» die fanie.evemng arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's iu Shipoenftlurg, and retuins
from thence en every Thurfaay : performing che-
la me sowine dailv as_ in its toarir«in PhiladfeJ*
phia. taws


